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No ukttkr evidence is needed of
t'»e greatness and progressiveness of
Harrison county than the fact that it
has banks in several of its cities and
towns. Ail which are in operation
arc doing a splendid business and the
several in contemplation have excel¬
lent prospects. This situation is an

evidence that plenty of money and
^business abounds in this county. It Is
^further evidence that the bnsiness
Inen of the county appreciate despatch
fcid convenience in business and are

ndeavoring to do away with fogy
Ijethods. A bank is a good thing for
ky.CQmmunity and the Telegram is

glad to witness the building up of
suqh Institutions in the various eigh-
borboods in the county. The people
Should not forget that the policies of
the Republican party have brought
the opportunity to put into execution
this? spirit of progress! veness.

A .m iltjIon dollar corporation for
Clarksburg ccrtainly speaks well. The
clay is at hand when big things are all
the go and that this gigantic concern
will be a decided success no one has a
shade of a doubt. They are business
men in it who never fail 111 their un¬

dertakings. Moreover, the object of
the Claritsburg ttuiiding and Lean
Association is of such a patriotic na-
'ture that the concern cannot do other-
wise than flourish and grow powerfu
in its benelicial effects.

Tim latest information is that the
Jackson Iron and Tin Plate mills will
resume operations next Monday. The
Mills will be started in part and per¬
haps in full on that day, and the many
good men who have had no work to do
for several weeks will again be earn¬
ing a livelihood and assisting in build¬
ing up a great*.1! Clarksburg. Every¬
one will rejoice when the mills resume
operations.

K I)aily Telegram Is
stale. It Is a neat
paper..Parkcraburg

Vlcitv wisely has it been suggested
that the United States senatorial con¬
test in this state be dropped for the
present. Two yei-rs hence will be
soon enough,to turn our attention to
that matter, lu the meantime let
our efforts be for the building up of
the state and uiay our attention be
directed to measures which will be for
tiie best wcll*rc oft/he people of this
state.

ijk pole lit has-lts uses' like other
and t|»e farmers of the county
friends, but because it is their

pity that man is
jiture from telling that
Kh esteem in which he

*re the Two Ice companies at
Last.

Officers \f tbe New Company Begin
Active Operations.

The consolidation of the two Ice
companies Into the Clarksburg Ice and
Storage Company was completed late
Wednesday afternoon and the assets

were turned over that night. The
new csmpany Is now In actlvc opera¬
tion.
The board of directors of tlie new

company are Dr. W. E. Stalbers, S.
A. Lewis, Charles M. Hart, W. W.
lamieson, Charles L. Hickman,
W. If. Nuzum, and Fred M. Stanton.
The officers arc W. W. Jamlcson,

president; S. A. Lewis, vice-president;
C. L. Hickman, secretary and treas¬

urer; and W, F. Nuzum, general
luanuger.

NEW QUARTERS
Will be Occupied by the Mt. Stat*

Gas Company.

The Mt. State Gas Company which
has had oilIces on West Pike street,
near the corncr of Pike and Third the
past several years, will move Into the
Rookery building on South Third
street shortly. The move Is made
necessary on account of the fact that
the owners of the site where the ofllce
now Is will tear away the old build¬
ings and have a handsome and costly
business block erected there.

TRANSFER
COMPANY

With William Goe. Manager. Locates
In this City.

The National Transfer Company is
putting in wires and an office in the
Rookery building on Third street
which belongs to C. \V. Leggett. This
company is managed by William R.
Goe, the well known South Penn su¬
perintendent and will do an extensive
business. They have handsome office
rooms.

OPERA TICKETS
Will be on Sale at C. D- Sturm's

Druo Store In the Future.

The Traders Grand opera house
tickets will hereafter be found on sale
at C. 1). Sturm & Co.'s drug store.
The plat was moved this morning
from K. A. Robinson & Son's Jewelry
store to that place, and in the future
the advance sale of tickets will be
there.

Oyster Supper
Harrison Lodge No. 223 I. O. O. t'.

of Wolf Summit, will give an oyster
supper and dance at Whittington'B
Hall, Friday night. Oysters and a

regular supper will be served from 10
to 12 p. m. The proceeds will be for
benefit of the lodge. Good music will
be furnished by Clarksburg orchestra.
Everybody is cordially Invited.

Get a French Stag present for your
best frfend at Stout's, 311 West Pike
street. 50c to 83.00. dec 13

Watches,^^'kB and jewelry repair¬
ed neatly ancrpromptly b» Ij. Pro'oEt,Glen Elk. 8-*-tf

Oil Market.
Tlona «1.88
Pennsylvania 1.48
Corning 1.28
Newcastle 1.35
North Lima 1.09!
South Lima 1.04
Indiana 1.04
Somerset.. . .93
White House 1.18
Lacy 93

Baptist Church.
Bev. R. B. McDanel will preach

next Sunday morning on "Pilate's
Question of Scorn and Surprise." The
subject of the new sermon at 7 p. m.
will be "Night."

Pass Resolutions of Respect In

Memory of Floyd Frum.

Glowing Tribute Paid Deceased by
His Fellow Workmen.

At a irceting of die B. & O. Engin¬
eering Corps, held December 8tb, 1902,
the following preambles and resolu¬
tions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, It. has pleased Divine

Providence to remove from our midst
our [ate member. Floyd B. From, and
Whereas, It is but Just that a fitting

recognition of Ills many virtues should
be bad; therefore, be it
Resolved, By the members of this

Corps that, while we bow with hum¬
ble submission to the will of the Most
High, we do not the less mourn for our
member who has been taken from us.

Kssolved, That in the death of our

member, Floyd N. Frum, this corps
laments the loss of a member, who was

an active man and whose utmost en¬

deavors were exerted for the profes¬
sion in whlch.he was engaged; a young
man whose upright and noble life was

a standard of emulation to Ills fellows.
ltesolved, That the lieart-felt sym¬

pathies of this corps be extended to
his family in their severe afllution.

ltesolved, That a copy of these reso¬
lutions be kept by the corps and a

copy be sent to the father and mother
of our deceased rpember. Also, that
copies be sent to the Chicr Engineer
B. & O. R. n., the University Athan-
aeum, the Clarksburg Telegram, the
Plillippl papers, the New Dominion of
Morgantown, W. Va.

C. McCitnlky,
W. S. Six,
('IIAS. W. Biioivn,
FltANK E. ENGi-AK,

Committee.

A DEVIL'S LANE
Splendid Attendance at the Grand

Last Nlgbt.

The musical comedy, "A Devil's
Lane," wxs presented at the Traders
Grand opera house Wednesday even¬
ing. In spite of the Inclemency of tlie
weather there was a good-sized crowd
present.
The play was an excellent one from

beginning to end. It was much en¬
joyed by those present. The El More
sisters captivated the aud ience. They
arc full of life and activity and their
work was tine.
Frank F. Farrell as Job Jenkins,

the hired man on the Barlow farm,
played a splendid character. His
specialty "stunts" were good and he
was encored several times.
The company shows tonight at Wes¬

ton and tomorrow night at Fairmont.

WARRANT
Reissued Against William Bell for

Stealing Funds.

Wednesday afternoon upon com¬
plaint of Rev. J. A. Watson, pastor of
the colored Mt. ZIon Baptist church,
Squire James N, David Issued a
warrant against William Bell, colored,
the fellow who was-acquitted the day
before of the charge of embezzling
money belonging to tbe church. The
second | warrant charged him with
misdemeanor Instead of felony as was
In the first. It alleges that he stole
$17.50.

Baptist Church
You will miss It If you do not go to

tbat handkerchief bazaar at the Bap¬
tist church on Thursday, Dec. 18.
Admission Is free but you cannot keep
spending money after you get In.
From 5 to 8 p. m. a supper of crou-
ciuettes, peas, scalloped potatoes,
bread butter and coffee will be served
In the dining room for 25 cents.
Bazaar will be open at 3 p. m.

Cut Flowers
Fine roses and carnations at F. G.

Bland's drug store, daily. Dudleys-Decorators and Designers. Call and
see us. 10-«-tf

"A Turkish Texan"
"A Turkish Texan," the latest and

most successful comedy from tbe pen
uf that famous comedian, Willie Col¬
lier, will be presented at tbe Grand on

Thursday, Dec. 12, and no doubt our

theatregoers will turn out en masse to
greet this latest effort of the favorite
comedians. The company presenting
the play Is one worthy of note, con¬

taining as it does the names of some
of the best people on the stage, all of
whom arc well known for their clever
<ind finished work In tbe support of
various stars In tbe past. The com¬

pany Is headed by George Parsons, the
brilliant young comedian, and he is
supported by Isabelle Urquhart, Myr¬
tle May, May Sherwood, Georgic Drew
Menduui, Belle Itobinson, Morgan
Ooman, Charles Arthur, II. G, Hockey
and Harry Jones,

"Gypsy Jack," Jan. 23
Despite llie apparent sway ot farce

comedy and ''show girl" performances,
the old-fashioned (melodrama still
claims its devoted adherents. That
this Is so. without a doubt, is practi¬
cally proven by the unstinted success
which has greeted Willis Granger dur¬
ing Ills present tour with "Gypsy
Jack." Not only Is Manager Edward
(J. White highly pleased with the re¬
ception which has greeted bis new
star, but the letter has, by Ills- intrin¬
sic worth a& a melo-dramatic actor,
proven his fitness for the role of the
gypsy boy, which is the leading char¬
acter in the production. .

Over live thousand dollars have
been Invested by managers Johnson
and Green, for scenery and properties,
for the production of "A Devil's
Lane," at the Grand, Wednesday,
December 10. Manager Farland only
furnishes the drop curtin for the
stage. All else is carried by the com¬
pany. No the?.trlcal company on the
road Is better equipped for a first
class performance than this excellent
company.

Miss Kathcrlne Wlllard is adding
new laurels to her reputation by her
rendition of ,:Aria" In the emotlanal
drama, "The Power BehlDd the
Throne." Miss Wlllard has proved
her ability and exceptional talents in
the production, so much' so that her
tour is one continuous ovation. Noth¬
ing Is lacking In sconlc etTect, stage
mechanism or costuming to keep
"The Power Behind the Throne" up
to the topmost standard, while the
star's support "i>lay up to her" with
admirable skill.

Notice to the Public. '

All persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to the estate of Christo--
plier Stadclman are hereby notified to
call and settle wltli the undersigned
on or before the 31st of December,1002. Persons haying claims ugalnst
said estate are hereby notified to pre¬
sent same to me on or berore abov*
date. S. A, LEWIS,

Jan 1Administrator.

c. w. cmsLip,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER OF

Stone Brick and Work.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL WORK

HEADQUARTERS AT WESTON. W. VA.
Drugs, Elc.

Autvimn
Tonic

Try our Beef, Iron and Wine.It's a most fortunate combina¬tion. Beef nourishes; Ironmakes new blond; wine Is tbestimulant. The three togethercreate an appetite, improve di¬gestion, bring color to thecheeks, till the arteries with In.-vlgoratlng blood, and build uphealth In most desirable ways.

50c per Pint Bottle.
STONE'S DHUG STORF,

116 Third Street.
Open Day and N ight.

oauK or Lake I
cume home

late ond night after "feeing detained In |the city' on business. He was some¬
what astonished to And the front door
standing i/lnr. and, passing through the
hall to tlfc dining room, what wu bis

find everything turned topsy
the butler bound and gag-'easing him. MacAlister darted I

and, discovering no evidence
of the family having been disturbed. I
he went below ago.'u and listened to the Ibutlers account of the robbery. The
man bad been forced at the point of a
revolver to open the silver safe, and Its |contents had been rilled.
"Who's dog is that moaning In the

yard?" asked MacAlister. and without
waiting for an answer ho went out Into 1
the grounds. There n{ a aide gate was
a dog scratching to get out. It at once
occurred to MacAlister that the beast
had come with the burglars and lu I
their haste to deport they had shut off
his exit. Perhaps If be wero permitted
to go bo would follow them. At any
rate, the experiment was worth trying.
MacAlister went to the stable and got
out a saddle horse, armed himself with |a revolver and then released the dog,
which ran off toward the city.
MacAllstcr mounted and followed. I

The dog soon settled Into a steady trot |down a Btreet that eventually led lilm I
to the north end of Lincoln park. Get- I
ting through the park appeared more I
puzzling to Mm than following a
straight street, but at the south end he I
struck an avenue and after that seemed I
to know his route perfectly. Coming to |the street running next parallel with
the river, be turned to the right and I
after traversing a few blocks struck a I
region given over almost exclusively to I
manufacturing.
Meanwhile MacAlister had picked up

a mounted policeman in the extreme I
portUern part of the city, to whom as I
they rode along he explained what he
was about Tho. cop was rather skep-
tlcul as to the outcome of the adven¬
ture till the dog entered a tenement |house which had for some time been
held In suspicion. Throwing themselves
off their horses as quickly as It could
bo done, they followed the dog Into the
building, but they were too late. Their
guide had disappeared. Mounting a
rickety staircase with ob noiseless a
tread as possible, they searched every
landing. On coming to the top story
and seeing nothing of their guide they
concluded that they had had their
pains for nothing and wero about to
give up the chnse when they heard the
sounds of a dog barking as if in grent
delight It occurred to MacAlister that
the dog had found Its friends and wai
rejoicing at the meeting.
"tnflhut room," he said. "X shall find

my silver."
,!Stop here." said the cop. "while I go

for help."
"Help? What help do you want?

Aren't we two armed men? While you
are away they might take It Into their
heads to move on."
MacAllstcr knocked. There was

shullling about Inside, and after much
delay the door was opened. Facingthree revolvers stood a mite of a girl.Within was a woman with a baby in
her arms. The dog the men had fol-lowed' stood In the middle of the floor
looking at them.
The Story told by the woman was.

that she had been up with her baby,
who waB 111, and on bearing the knock
had delayed in order to huddle on some
clothes. As to the dog, he was a part of
the family. When told of his havingdoubtless been In the company of bur¬
glars, all the Information she could
give on this subject wis that he had
been off occasionally with a man' who
had recently rented a room on the op¬posite side of {he hall.
Turning their attention to the door

opposite, they knocked, but, receiving
no response, broke It open. Striking a
match, tbey made a search, but found
nothing and concluded that the plunderbad not yet been brought In. The lock
to the door had been only Injured and
that not so badly but tbey could closc It
as before. Having done so, tbey £ookposition In the room of the woman opposlte and waited.
Just before dawn there was a step In

tbe hall below, and some one came
stealthily up tbe staircase, paused atthe door opposite, took out a 1tey, un¬locked the door and entered. MacAlis¬
ter was about to move against him
when tho cop stopped him.
"Perhaps there are more below wait¬

ing tb see If the coast is clear."
They waited awhile, but no one else

came. MacAlister made another move,but was again held back.
"He may not have the swag with

him, and we'd have a poor case againstbim. Let the dog go." ,Opening the door, they put the dog In
tbe hall, and he was soon scratching at
the door opposite. On being admitted
the words could be plainly beard:
"Hello, ZlpI I thought you'd, been

left behind."
"That's enough," said the cop. and

they proceeded to make thg arrest,
which was effected without resistance.
The silver was not in the room, and

without ths evidence of the dog there
would liui been little chance of a con-
rlctlon. They, however, mode the case
so strong that the man confessed under
promise of a light sentence and
stored the plunder.
MacAlister paid the owners of the

dog bsndsomely for him and put them
on tho list of those whom be befriend¬
ed. Zip Is now tbe guardian of the
house he was once Implicated In rob¬
bing and at the slightest sound In ths
yard baiks fiercely.

MA11Y ALICE BEKKSKORD.

traQuality Stfrer Plate, «iUTComplete Set, Sterling KnifePatent f ork and Spoon, In floe
snow

whjtecase y

Q u a1j» ?y
Plate*Wr
sl>ow white lined box, tl.BO.

Trv I Ion

JOHN KOBLECAI
Hugh Jarvis. Cash

Do Yovi Need a New Fal
Suit or OvJli You Do. J

W. R. McKH
The Merchant

321 Pike Street. |

Peoples Bankini
Capital. $lol

Aceura.cy. Promptn|

CLARKSBURG,

TeLllorin

CHRISTMAS AND THE TAILOR
should come into a man's thoughts atthe same time. At that season heshould present himself with some new
apparel. His social duties demand
that he be well dressed.
OUR MADE TO ORDER CLOTH

ING
tills the requirements of men of taste
as none other can. It is cut and tail¬ored with the skill- nnd caYe that ischaracteristic of ihe expert's work.It fits perfectly, yet costs very little
more than the clothier's clothes.

C. L. Ford & Co.
Rooms 3 and 4,Traders Annex.

For Home-SeelJ
and Investors

A rapidly crowing list of I
ty enable* us to satisfy the
of those desiring houses as >1
the lookout for prolit-paylnd
FOR SALE-Five lots, bo

nut, Mechanic and Lee stree
of desirable residence sectim
ing the handsome and comnr
house,-with- all modern co
spacious grounds on collier ?
Mechanic streetsf We i.fTil
for sale now at a very, low tiJ
tunity. Call for particulars!
_ FOR SALE.fine houw
street, between Pike and Ml
bath and pantry, lot 45x1
house situated In unsurpassJtion , It goes cheap for casnFOR SALE.6 room houiII street, 3 minutes-wabouse and church, lot U0xl3(
portunlty for those seekinghome. .. v'FOR SALE.77 lota in Buresidence sites, twenty mini
heart or city. »100 to *275 e;
WANTED.We have cllei

buy dwelling In a desirable,city. -We would be pleased |owning such properties list tWANTED.We have all
wants a good lot in Broad O
be glad to haue party ownln,list It with us.
for SALE.Lot No. 17 baddition to Clarksburg, 35x1cash. -A bargain.
for RENT.Two

street, nicely furnished,.10 per month each.foR Rent.One ia>K<building on Court street,nished, central!) located.

cd|
Ro«.l |
W

Lockw

Holiday Bar^
in Rich^Cut Glass. Bi
Cotta Novelties. Boujof New and Nobby Chri^the latest designs in Art
China.

C. P. s
311 W. Pike. "6ET IT AT STOUT'S^


